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Dear Reader : 
As yo~ read this little le0ture , : , 

who wrote it , wish that you could but :a.:..!ltly re
~l~ze what ~h tremendous .:..mport of it all is to 
me . To you- - it :is but the story of an episode in 
one man ' s life . To me--it relates to a startling 
climax. It rr-~ns a complete change of life and 
circumstances . It means that poverty and ~allure 
and groping af+el.~ tru:.h ·.vere exchar "e 1 for plenty , 
success , and realizat.:..or . It means t~~t a new 
vision 0f God came .:..nto tne life . 

It means that this new vision brought 
with it a new power, so necessary to the ''<'l'i ter . 
It means that old traditions and superstitions 
were once and forever banished , and it means fur
ther that the knowledge and superlatively beauti
ful Spirit of this Great God - Law was given ~ 
chance to prove its merits jn th.:..s human li ,P . 

As you read th.:..s sim:p::.e stor;,· , .on ' t 
you be the judge of t~e Jensational power L ~ this 
new vision of God? Won ' t you let this great Law 
come into your life a: .. _ ~perate there for you? 
Won ' t you let it bring to you the ma~erial and 
spiritual abundance you so crave? I trust tha~ 
you will for your own sake . 

YOU are to be the :udge . I :eave the 
matter entirely to yc . J~s~ Tail the enclosei 
enrollment blank, that ' s a- . Eut mail .:..t N~~ . 
If the -:;eaching OPS .uot er:.._.:.. ~, ly satisfy yo , 
then mail it back to us and forget the entire 
matter . We will gladly refund you ~hatever you 
have pa~ . See enclosed money-ba~k guarantee . ) 

Jince1·e2.~r yours , 


